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 ROTC on 
Ballot  
Approximately 4,200 students 
cast 
ballots in yesterdays A.S. run-off elec-
tion, according
 to Bob Rifler, election 
board chairman.




 to decide the 
direction  of 
student government 
for  the coming 
year. 
For those
 who didn't make
 it to the 
polling
 booths yesterday,










 but that 
all votes 
should be 















 and Ron 
Harbeck  and the 
Ren-
aissance  '70 
Ticket  of 
Bill  Langan, 
Jim 
Self 

























to Mrs. David 
Harris  (Joan 
Baez). 





 singer, made 
the 
statement
 to a crowd 




drill  field during 
a rally yesterday 
afternoon. 
Ira Sandperl, co-founder
 with Mrs. 
Harris of the Carmel Institute for the
 
Study of Non-violence, also spoke, 
"We have to unbrainwash
 ourselves,"
 
Mrs. Harris asserted. "How do we stop
 
feeling impotent after everything we've 
learned in the schools tells us we're 
Impotent?" 
She said she didn't respect the Am-
erican flag or any other





 piece of 
land is 
a 
border," she stated. 
"There
 is only one thing 
that is 
sacred




students  to go on strike, 
but not 
to
 remain on 
campus.
 "If I got 
a 
chance to 
be in a 
redirected
 class, 












































piercing  through 
the night
 air, 









the  same 








 the  warm 
afternoon
























































words,  she 
undoubtedly
 did











































































































































I think I'd redirect everyone off the 
campus." 
"Do
 something real on the streets 
and find out what's going 
on in the 
world," she
 said. 
Mrs. Harris defined non-violence as 
"imaginative
 warfare without




Sandperl said, "The one thing 
we 
have to agree on is that a 
revolution 
is not business as 
usual." 
He called for a show of revolution-
ary 
support,  "Our willingness to 
sacri-
fice . . our 
willingness  to say 'no 
classes,' this is what is needed." 
"We're lucky we live 
in the United 
States because 
it's the most aggres-
sive, most oppressive country in the 
world,"  Sandperl said sarcastically.
 
"The gift that we 
have
 to give one 
another  is love. That's what 
a revolu-
tion














 have the 
money  and the 
institutions  and


































































believes  the 
group 
will




















talks and teach -ins 
relat-
ing to the war
 in Indochina will 
con-
tinue 
in both the College 
Union  and 
JC141. The talks will range 
from "Rac-
ism and Imperialism"










Teach -in and those 
pre-
paring background












 started out 
by themselves 
but now we've 
started  to work to-
gether," said 













 I() a.m., noon and
 
2 p.m., will he led
 by "experts" in 
their
 
respective  fields. 
The 
Teach -ins will cover "What Has 
Happened
 to America?"




"I've Been There," 
by Mrs. Pat  
Martin and 
Jim  Lashely 
and 
"Racism  and 
Imperialism,"  
by Pro-








 talk on 
"Facism
 at Home 







 will be 
presented Friday at 









 provides continuous 
programs
 from 
9:30  a.m. 































































9:30  a.m. 
Prof. 
Richard  



















 Discrimination  
2:00 p.m. Dr. 





3:00 p.m. Prof. 
















7:00  p.m. Dr Harris Martin,Q and A session 
History
 
1,00 p.m. Dr. Robin Brooks, 
U.S.





 p.m. Dr. Claude






















 will he 
held 
for a man 
killed 
four 




















At 10 a.m. today









































 Allen of 
New  College, 
James 
Edwards,








famous  Black 
leader
 who was 
grinned
 














part  of 
the  "Black 








and  faculty who 








 Whites are 
NOT concerned
 about 
the cancer of 





















Day  Care Cen-
ter 
referendum.  A 






VVith a good voter












 Edwards and 
Jim McMasters 
could easily be 











their student body card 
and  sign the 
register to receive the two ballots. 
Polling booths are located on Seventh 
Street, the area between




















Daily  Political 
Writer 









for a way to shut down 
the SJS College Union
 as a strike cen-



















 to donate their
 cap 
and gown money to 
the A.S. phone bill 
ineurred












Asia by wearing 
shirts  with a peace 
Insignia







indicate a protest 
to
 the war in South-
east Asia and support for the p1.110. 
movement
 In America," said EdWartlq. 
Students can have shirts silk-screen-
ed with a peace sign gripped in a 
clinched fist on the loner level of 
the 
College








mittee claimed yesterday, "books are 




new books are bypassing
 department 
heads and being











were not taken to im-
prove
 the 











the shelvers had 
not  
walked off their jobs.
 However, a meet-
ing with Dr. Stuart Baillie, library di-
























devised  after 
the 














system,  shelvers were 
as-
signed a 
particular  floor or floors and 
delivery
 to their intik  ideal 
floors.
 










 do research and
 complete 
required term papers at this
 time.'' 











 they will "he 
forced
 to take 
a stronger 
stand." 







































































































































































bill,  but 
rather  that 
we
 used the 
phone to 















 the use of the tele-
phone, 
saying,
 'The reason 
we have 
been 

































calls  beyond 
the first four days. 
The total bill 














 will he 
shut off and the 
Associated Students 














mented strongly on the present 
situa-
tion. "The 
Associated  Students cannot 













ment centered in 
the AS. offices," 
Vat  to
 said. 
"At  the present 






























the end of 
this fiscal
 year. 




































front of the old 
Science 








 I, in the 
high rise dorm and in front of th, 
reserve 
book
















concluded  its final 
meet-
ing 
of the semester 
yesterday by re-
considering  Terry Speizer's election 
as 
vice-chairman and
 then electing gradu-
ate 
representative






 also elected James 
Lee 
as 
finance chairman and 
Matsuo  
Furuyama as campus policy chairman. 
Permanent
 campus recognition was 




tee, film club, student center of the 
national 
association  of industrial tech-
nology,  music council and 
Akito  center. 
The financial requests from the In-
tercultural 
Steering  Committee (ISC) 
were 
approved.  One 
was a change in 
budget 
priority   to transfer $500
 
from programs and events to scholar-
ships  with the stipulation that if the 
scholarships were 
not  granted by June 
30, the funds would revert. 
A $4,000 maximum underwrite 
to 
ISC to acquire or lease facilities for 
the International Student 
Center  was 
approved.
 This lease must be approved 
by the Chancellor's office and ISC must 
make every attempt to collect funds 
to
 offset the underwrite. 
A request of $1677
 to send the SJS 
golf team to the NCAA Championships 
will  be taken out of the reserve fund 
and be replenished July 1 out of the 
NCAA fund of the 1970-71 A.S. Budget. 
A remaining 
$675.63 for a scheduled 
symposium last weekend by the Mexi-
can -American 
Gradtrite  studies will be 
transferred to 
work study funds for 
the 
summer.  
An amount of $175 
will be held for 
one 
week in case any outstandinq, 
debts  










tan Shops  Board for the
 remainder of 
the semester. 
Questions  were 
raised
 concerning the 




 Ron Hai -heck, 
assistant to the 
treasurer,
 said the 
final  convert 
ac-
counts 
were  not 
complete,
 but that the 
CUP'S 
stayed  within 
their













that he has heard 
requests 
have  been made 
to L.A. to 
cancel










"The man's a writer, 
and  the 
writing
 
t a kt.n over 




 should do. His 
writing  
manages effects 
the English novel has
 
never produced 
before."  says John Ci-
ardi, poetry editor of Saturday 
Review.  
His comment WaS in reference to 
author Richard Brautigan, who will 
speak 





 of Associated Students 




































on the registrar's 





















Building.  no 
later
























1CKLTT   Editor
 P 11_ 
I. 
MI 










e been given 
the  
pie Ipp.whinity to 
have a 
voice in the 
I ii Ysliether 
ROTC  is to remain on 
this
 eampus. e urge you 
not to blow it. 
o the iiast few weeks 
rallies
 hav 



























it. the day- of reckoning 
is 
here.  














useI  by the 
keademie
 Ceuncil















is own  decision on 
this 
issue  and 
cast
 a ballot 
today. To 
fail  to 
de so is to giv e 
up
 
your right to 
further 










 the el   .e 




 on this 
campus
 










 lease ROTC as it is 
would
 
be pure folly. in the past 
two months ROTC
 has 
clearly  shown itself to be undesirable in its
 present form. Demonstrations re-
garding its 
presence have twice ended in iolence and put 
the  college in a bad 
To abolish it 
completely could be taken as an infringement 
of academic free-
dom and aim, place the college in a had light. 








credit, as the 
v logical 
alternative.  In this way. student,







not be complying with 
the military by offering
 the 
itrogram  as an accredited course of study. 
e 






















readers look to the 
"On
-Strike"  Spartan Daily 
for pertimnt 
election 





 Daily ikrlared 








 of Title 
V of the State 










 to support one candi-
date 
hy imply ing 
to readers 













Daily was not 













to the "On -
Strike" 
poldication,  the 
Daily  said, "Its 

















obligated  to 
publish."  
5,,ine  members 
of the Daily 
staff  believe 
the 
editorial hoard 
circumvented  Title 
V 
lv 
sugg , .sting that readers adhere 
to 
the 
"im-strike"  editorial stand. 





aid' the feelings of the "on -strike"
 
Daily 
awl feel that 
most  of 









the  s   
Daily
 staffers are also 
cognizant
 of the 
fact 
'that the "on -strike" 
Daily has favored 
on.  candidate in both its 
editorial  page 
and regular news coverage reporting. 
Although reporting should be objective 
in 
content  in regular news reporting, as 
!he 
Spartan  Daily tries to be, the "on -
strike'  
Daily is free to 
choose 




feelings  in all 
fairness 
should be freely expressed only on 
the
 editorial  page. 
We 
feel that the












 as it has 
shown a 





















"Runoff -Election" coverage 






















































 least be 
allowed  






















I find it a 
hit  ironic that 
a little over 
two 







 at South 
Carolina  State 
University  in 
Orangeburg,  
S.C. 
The irony lies  
in the fact that 






killed  while watching
 demon -
strut.   against 







Orangeburg.  the integration
 of a bowling 
alley). 
There are two
 disturbing factors about 
both of these incidents; 1) 
American  
troops 
are still in Cambodia,
 and 2) Rac-
ism 
still  exims in America. 
Then- are very few students today
 who 
will 
condone  either of these actions;
 how-
ever.
 their outrage did not occur until 
after the blood 
of White students had 
been
 shed. In 1968 
there  were no great 
outcries 
from the mass 
of students across
 
the nation that you 
saw two weeks ago. 




 Other than 





the dead Black students.
 
I have heard 
that  there is no 
double 
standard for 
White  and Black. I'm 
only
 
glad that I am 
not  naive enough to believe 
such a lie. Judging 
from public reaction 
to these similar events, I can 
only con. 
dude that a Black life to the 
majority  
of Americans is not worth as much as a 
White life. 
Perhaps White America should take this  
time to reflect on these two similar trage-
dies. Ini sure most Whites forgot about 
Orangeburg,  
but
 very few Blacks have. 
I'm not going to call you
 a bunch of 
racists, but I will give you the opportunity
 
to ask yourself why you reacted so dif-
ferently  to these strikingly similar in-
cidents. 





 I can get

















in print simply because it does not go along 
with the one-sidedness of your paper. I 
can at least say I 
have  tried and hope y1111 




 1,0 frustrated with my generation 
right now that I derided it was time I 
try to make myself heard to more 
than 
just my circle of friends. All this dissent 
and demonstrating has 
caused
 me to stop 
and take a look at the 
world,
 the country, 
my conm lllll ity, and at 
myself. I fommnil  
myself thinking of joi ll
 ing the protestors 
because  I thought they
 had a logical argu-
ment and 
their propaganda
 could  make 















 realize that life is 
not a bowl 
of cherries 
and  that nothing 
that  is mean-
ingful and 
wortInshile
 ever comes easy. 
So I began to 1.11se
 a look at the 
different  
sides of the Asian
 conflict. I read, 
and 
listened. I talked and 
read and listened 
some more. I began to weigh the
 facts and 
the 





degrees. From the far left to the ex-
treme right. 
I became 
sick  of listening 
to 
the warped minds of the
 so-called "intel-
lectuals" of my generation. They an, so 





'FANTASY AND FICTION' 
The papers they passed out were 
contra-
dictory
 within their own print. 
And  how 
they could 
confuse  cold facts with fantasy 
and fiction, just so it would 
support their 
ideas and philosophies! 
As for lying heard they have been 
heard but what the Silent Majority has 
heard 
is not what they believe in or agree 









 all about. That is why they 
have done nothing in 
response to the cries 
of the boys and girls. 
These children (and I say children
 be-
cause they have not grow n up enough I() 
accept the 
responsibility  as citizens or 
the 
hardships of life.
 They are like babies who 





what they want) say they 
will listen to the 
Silent  Majority,
 





they do not 
hear. They laugh
 at the patriotism of the 
American people. The slogan










wish  the 
dissenters
 
would  hear 
that! 
GRASS IS GREENER 
I am proud of 
being  an American and 
glad
 I was lucky enough to he 
born here. 
This
 may not he Utopia hut it's closer than 
any other 
country
 in the world. If you 
don't believe it, 
why  don't you leave 
and 
see? The old 




 the other side" could not be 
more
 applicable to this situation. 
I am 
not  necessarily 
blaming  the
 dis-





people  alio have poisoned
 their 
mind,
 an41 flit. parents who have 
not given 
th,ir children
 the proper 
leaders
 to look 
'THE GUIDING
 LIGHT' 
If parents would have 
been  parents and 
been, mon. or less, the 
guiding light, in 
stead of following Dr. Spock's ideas of 
"Don't correct the 
children,  that will spoil 
their individuality," these
 dissenters would 
not have had to turn to the people who are 
leading them against our country. These 
children grew up disrespectful of anything 
or anyone who said "NO." They are con-
stantly beleaguering the police and 
are 
helped  by the press because that's the 
news 
that sells and they are, there for the al-
mighty 
dollar. 
But  (lid you ever stop 
to think what 
this 
country would be like 
if
 you could 
not 
take the police for 
granted?  When 
your  car is stolen, whom do 
you call to 
help you find it and punish the 
person  
who took it? When
 a wrong doing is com-
mitted against 
you,  whom do you call to 
protect
 you? Policemen are human beings 
who are not 
afraid to slmw their 
respect 
for law
 as well as order. 
I nmst commend them for not lashing 
out at the bottle and rock 
throwers  and 
feel 
sorry  for them because they must be 
on 
the defensive to defend 
the  general 
puldie. and are 
silenced  in doing so. I 
wooldn't 
stimil for the abuse they receive. 
A, for politics, why does everyone think 
Nixon is such a guerilla? Oh, it's 
easy  to 
say he is the reason 
we




 fault that our men are dying
 
in Southeast
 Asia. He is only trying to 
protect  us in the long 
nm.
 The worn out 
saying
 that "The 
President
 knows more 
about 
the situation than
 any of us," 
may  
be worn ()tit, but 
don't  kid yourself into 
believing





Then there are the Senators and Repres 
seniatives and all the other politicians who 
say Nixon is wrong. Did it ever occur to 
any of you that they are playing a 
little  
game called politics  the object being 
to buy as many votes as they can?
 
It 18 doubtful that Nixon will be re-
elected in 1972, but it is more than likely 
that he 
doesn't  care. We must 
remember
 
that he, too, is human and has a family  
and a conscience. He 
has two young 
4Iaughters who will be raising families and 
living  in this world long 
after he passes 
on. In his heart and mind,
 he did what lie 
felt was hest. 
We
 cannot judge his actions 
as being right 
or
 wrong until 
the  whole 
event is 
over
  as I sin 
confident  it soon 
will be. 
























must  have 
faith 
in God 
and  our 
country 
if we 
are  to 



















































On May 11, 1970, the
 Academic  Council 





State in addressing our
 attention to 










with  the 
vote of  confidence









for the first 





































bullets  in Augusta. 
Ga., 
and 
again  on 
May 14,
 1970, 15 more
 Black 
students 








 proves once 
again
 that the 
same
 kind of 
murderous  
escalation  of 
crimes  against 
Asians was 
being 




Black  Americans 
 in America. 
I -We, the Black 
faculty and 
students,  
wish to voice our




 Black girls at a 
state college in 
Jackson,
 
Miss.  We feel that we cannot af-
ford








 of four 
White  
students
 at Kent 
State  
University,







 we have 
concern 
for  our 
fellowmen.  
We believe, 
therefore,  that it is 
neces-
sary,  if indeed we 
are concerned, 






























































































































weeks  and 
demand 



















































































































lives  in the 
name of 






 should be 
concerned  
with
 Black and 
White  involvement
 in the 
social issues 









 issues, such as racism
 
and  genocide, from 




 .9` SAN JOSE 
STATE  COLLEGE 
Second


























opinions  sp 
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Associated  Press 
SIllall groups






 chairs and 
damaged
 art 
works in six 
buildings  at 
Fresno  






























clared a state of 
emergency to 




 and to 




was  con. 
sidered 
a reaction to 
a decision 
announced













the  University 
of Cali-
fornia Berkeley campus may be 
ancelled as inappropriate" this 
year, Chancellor Roger W. Heyns
 
said Wednesday. 
Ileyns said he had discussed 
commencement with various
 UC 
Berkeley deans who agreed to 
consult
 their students and faculty 




California  campuses re-
portedly are 
considering  alter-
ing commeneement plans 
Wants 
Troops  
The Rev. Ralph Abernathy. 
head of the Southern Christian 
Leadership Conference, 
joined a 
march from Perry to Atlanta, 
Ga., protesting repression in the 
U.S. and called fur federal 
pro-
tection of the marchers. 
"We  call upon 
President Rich-
ard  Milhouse Nixon to 
provide fed-
eral protection










Leonard Olguin, the guitar 
playing
 Mexican American edu-
cator,  author and 
linguist will 
speak  Saturday, 
May
 23, at San 
Jose 





Pre -Reg Date 




departments of SJS have an-
nounced pre -registration for a 
limited number of classes.
 
History
 courses include H-101, 
H-184, 11-194, H-197,
 H- 198. These 
classes  are seminars, 
honors,
 
directed reading classes and are 
for history 
majors, minors, and 
social
 science majors only.
 
Registration for
 the History De-
partment will be 
Monday  and 
Tuesday,  May 25 and 26, for day 
students. Evening students can 
register 
M,





 must obtain 
permits from 




















 pre -registration for 
Hum.  120, Studies in Selected 
Cultures, M. 
W,
 F at 2 p.m.; 
Hum. 160, 
Contemporary  Issues, 
M, W, F at S a.m. and T, Th at 
11 a.m. This course will also be 
offered in three different sections
 
for 
evening  students, all at 7 p.m. 
on 






an Experimental Course to be 
held Wednesday 


































































































and  did 
not
 
enter  college until 


















Projectors  * 
Equipment  



























girl  who 
knows  what
 she 
wants  but not
 where 
to
 find it. 
Match your style


















lent  marchers as 
President John-
son did in 
the Selma -to -Mont-
gomery march." Abernathy 
said.  
He referred 
to an Alabama 




 ordered the 
use  of regu-
lar Army 
troops  after repeated 
violent  incidents. 
The current march
 has been 
peaceful with





16 -year --old black youth was 
charged 
yesterday with murder 






the  Savannah branch of the Na-
tional Association for the Ad-
vancement of Colored People..
 
Police Capt. E. J. Weaver 
said 
a gun believed to have been used 
In the 
Tuesday night shooting 
was recovered at the 
youth's 
home at the time
 of arrest. 
Floyd 











will not seek re-election to Con-
gress in November. 
McCormack, 
78, reportedly has 
been under pressure from young-
er members of the House to step 
down from the position he has 
held since 
















Party,  and with 
full 
understanding of the 
Party's 
philosophy and objectives.  1 be-





 for the 
Democratic 
nomination  for U.S. 
Senate'. 
Brown and Congressman John 
Tuney 
debated






ial Auditorium before an °wi-
llow crowd of 2,000. 
Brown 




 hunt causes 
frustra-





Blacks and the Whites." 
Three -term Congressman Tun-






"Individuals and not the associ-
ation who have the bad element -
Some are lawless, some
 are lays - 
abiding;







added that the Panther in 
Chicago who was killed in lied 
never had a chance as the police 
came in 
shooting. "An investi-
gation on this matter is impera-
tive, but should not be 
done  by 
the Chicago 
Police  Department, 
, 





suggested  looking at 
the 
individuals,  and not at the 
Black Panther Party itself. 





































The Place To Go!   
PRESCRIPT  
10 






it.,p Ilmwri "Violent, 
American
 as cherry 
























 such  
the Research









 State, or anywhere 














 it and ettipatt,:i 





from  West Coast 
ebie n 




 Woodside Rd.. 













Diego. So go. From 
San 
Jose.  Call your 
campus rep, your 
travel
 agent, or PSA. 
gives




























 We have 
18 store buying
 power 








































be sending Acting 
President  Ho-
bert Burns a 
resolution
 soon, re-




 chimes in 
Tower Hall be put back in 
working condition. 
A S. Vice President John NiCri 
Salli the resolution may be sent 
within the next few days. 








 Ii,. .t been 






























was  given 








what  can 
be 










-  . - :lid must take upstairs 
a.- 





 to be in-
stalled.
 












converted  to home 
economics. 
The state has 
allocated
 money 
to install the elevators,  repo] d. 
Executive 





CI a ssroo in 
Building
 elevator 
should be in. 
Bronze
 




NOTE:  Thiii is the' 
11111(40










Dolly Feature Writer 





yard among empty cans, potted 
plants,  equipment
 and behind 
a 
bilge






It's the California State Norm-
al 
School Bell. Because it was a 




 iTower Hall), a state land-
mark, 
it
 too is an historical
 land-
mark.  










 Only Washington  Square, 
the original campus land, is older. 
It was
 
cast in 1881 by 
Nlenely  
and Cu. of \Vest Troy, N.Y., one 
year 
after  the 
San  Jose cam-
pus' first school building was 
destroyed 
by
 fire. The bell found
 
a home when the school was re-
built in 1/492, 
Then in 1906, the second build-
ing was shaken down by 
the San 
Francisco earthquake. When 
Tower 
Hall













normal  school  bell 
silent. No longer ringing 
it 
graduations,  it is in storage, 
along  
wiret its striker, down from the 
lielf'  
y which state building 110
,I.',1tws
 
condemned  in 
1963.  
It is about 6 inches thick, over 
4 feet wide at its widest width. 
over 2 





 on top 
and 






bell's  lip is chipped from 
the many ill -aimed hamtner and 
mallet blows made by students 
who 
would  sneak into the 
belfr',.  
which  is still there. 
On






















describe its hammer -struck ring. 
"Something  that would be 
played
 at a funeral" is 
how Dr. 
Dwight 'Seidel, professor of jour-










cult to tell. Remember, the last 
time 










Whether beautiful or 
doleful. 
ring for funerals
 it did. It rang 
for SJS professor and poet laure-
ate Dr. Henry 
Meade Bland, who 
died 
in 1931 and for Carl 
Holli-
day, author and 
professor  of Eng-
lish, who died in 1936. 
Prof.
 Holliday's will called for 
the 
bell to sound as the 
funeral 
procession traveled the original 
perimeter of 
the  campus. 
One of Dr. Bland's puen,
 i-
un a plaque
 on the Tower. 
After a 53 -year stay 
in 
Toys  
Hall,  things are 
starting
 to Ittok 
Oh
 for the bell. 
Executive Dean C. 
Grant Bur-





Dr. Bentel has come up with a 
plan. He has hired
 an 
architec-
tural firm to design a bell towe,
 
addition to Memorial Chapel, the 
only chapel on a California state 
college
 campus. 










8.30 p.rn. Monday. May 25, 
YWCA 4161
 Alma St., Palo 
Alto  
2 
Blks. No. of San 
Antonio
 Rd. 













 Day Service 



































 Dr. Bentel's 

















serve yourself and 
save  
prices 

































































 Cash. Cheek 
or Money
 Order to: 
EXCAL1BUR  
P.O.  BOX 1768 




sold  to minors. 










has  been 
allocated
 










rails,  he stated. 
An inspector for


















week after the College Union k 
opened, a 
male  student was in- Zs 
jured 
after 
falling from an upper Zi 
level into 
the  

















































































































April  15, 1970 the 
decision
 was made to 
of-
fer 
members  of the 
Associated  
Students
 of San 
Jose
 State College
 a GROU P 
- DISCOUNTED
 
AUTOMOBILE  INSURANCE  
POLICY.
 
College Student Insurance Service has worked 









































































or stop by  
404 
South  Third 
Street. Be aware of 
what is available 























































cubic -inch V8 
and  dual 
exhausts.
 
At no extra 
charge,


















































































In toderel 141.0 
tee .n0 .000.10.1































 mid -size Now 
America's  lowest 
priced
 






 took America's best selling 
mid -size car. Then added 
two new 
lower priced models. Lower
 priced they are. But lower
 
priced looking and feeling they aren't. 
Monte
 














panel  viith the 






 is every hit 
the luxury car. 
Try  the real thing






























































































 the SJS program 
afloat.
 
































the "teams." In 














had recruited 11 
new 













 of the 
Spartan
 Founda-
tion.  has been 
pleased with
 the 
O T h u r s d a y , 
May 21 197 












students  that 
contributions  
of any amount 
are  welcome. 
Stu-
dents 









5th  and San 










 6:00 p.m. 
$3.00 Entry 
Fee 





















330 SOUTH TENTH 
STREET  
SP 














usually  been 
attributed  
to its tine sprinters. But when 
several sprinters failed to per-
form
 as expected in last Satur-
day's Pacific Coast 
Athletic  As-
sociation meet at Fresno, it 
was 
the distance men who came 
through. 
Coach Bud Winter called 
the 
performance of the distance run-
ners "a great and heartening sur-
prise. It labeled our team season
 
a success." 
Gary Hansen, who was ill most 
of the early season,
 won
 the six 
mile Friday with a stadium rec-
ord of 30:08.6. 
Hansen stayed 





the 24 laps, then gradually open-
ed a lead. He (tame back to place 
third 
in
 the three  mile 
Saturday.
 
In Saturday's California 
Relays  
at Modesto, Hansen will run the 
5000 meters 
against a fine field  
which includes Duncan McDonald 
of Stanford and Steve Prefon-
taine of 
Oregon. 
"Our distance runners will have 
to 
run  the pace of the race at 
Modesto. 'Filch' campat it ion 
k 
not going





Myton,  who 



























last with 300 
yards  











with  a 
lifetime 
best of 4:06.4.
 Black has 
been 
bothered 














third  with 
200





can run a 
four
























 said Winter. 









 to Mark 
Gardner  of 
IJOP,
 




will  run the 
mile  Satur-
day,
 while Myton 
will run the 
880 
and possibly the
 mile  relay. The
 









 SEE US 
at
 
s 6th & 
Santa Clara 






































 Buck Black, 
who  
ran his 













 competing for 
SJS in the 
California  Relays 
at 






and  Labor 
with ASB card 
You  
bring  it 
in and
 




































































































































































































C.0  l'Intinhum 













and Mrs. Pat 
Martin  
will
 speak on "I've 
Been  
There."  At 2 
p.m.,
 Bob McNair. 
asst. prof. 













 officers is 
sched-
uled. 





Alpha,  7:30 
p.m.,
 499 S. 
19th 
St. 

















It,',  it 
oto
 ,Y 
t f 1.11 
I.:1114111,















































 of IN. 
Year 





























































































































 attempts to 
go into 
the 
minority  and low 
incsone  
white 











'70,  the 
group's
 
"is  designed to 



















































































































  1 s :-: 















































low, THESES BOND 
It 
WORE  l'ER COPY 
Make advance 











 'til 9 
Sat.
 and Sun.
 'til 5 
!NON-PROFIT
 FLYING 















































don't know what 
you're  miss 
inp! Two 


























Sixth mu( Santa Clara 
smi




II if!, ud 
LEARN TO 
FLY FOR LESS. Join thc 
2 
C.I50's  - $7.50/ 




o    , .6aturday. May 
23. 
by
 Sporfin L.fe 




















 THEATER for rent or lease.
 
  

























radials,  good cond., very 





 blue, Sunroof, 
automatic  







Bug - just 
overhauled.
 Good 
_ - Sacrifice at $475. John, 




 best offer. 
Call
 Judy 287. 
'6i VW 
CAMPER 
W/SUNROOF.  $1075 
1,1. offer. 
286.3284  8-10 a.m.  
















So.  11th 
- 7 
24  
0686. 9-4 Ernie.  
VW '58












raction, AM/FM radio, new paint. 
_  Ad after 7:00 p.m. 292-4749.  
'57 CHEV. BEL AIR. 4 door. 12/1-1, auto 
   . 
 
, Call 






























-A cond. $100. Gibson amp 2
--









HELP WAIVED Oil 
Ca 
SALE. Ice Cream,




 TO 3 
FEMALE  , 
cmrnates 
needeo  
route. Part or full time. Must have 
 
r $45 roc. 540 S. 












 or  














9 a.m. to 8 p.m.
 210 S. 
1st St. Rm. 207.  
FEMALE 
---ate 
wanted  to share 
2 














r . . or grad. 
preferred.  C 
292- 
of













Development  Co., Hayward,  
Calif.
 . 






THE ENDLESS SUMMER Friday May 22 
 
NON-DIv.  







   n.   -  , a  $95/mo. 








& , I 
FEMALE 







a descrio  
for 
2 ct  
7 t -^ net.
 with sun 
-.  to BLF STUDIOS B  ' Si' Root Call 
95
 
`3  247-4478 or 
287.9914.  
SINGER
 GUITARIST, Male or female 
WANTED:  I bdrm. 
apt.,  house, or du. 
r 
k Contact 










& gals - 
P.S.MALE
 OWN
 BEDROOM. All 
utilities  
-s & 















near '  
AEK, water & garb 
pd. 
P'





FANTASTIC! 470 Luxury apts. Now fak-
ing applic. for summer & fall. VERY 
low 
summer rates. Call 





PRIVATE ROOM, Kitchen 
priv.  $50/mo. 
Nice dbl. rm. $35/mo. Tele, and util. 
pd. Men only. Lome
 House, 621 S. 6th 
St. Call 295-5666 or See Manager Apt. 
D. 
2 HOUSES (Pure.) 










FEMALE ROOMMATE WANTED - to 
share 
2 bdrm., 2 bath apt. 
Starting  June 
266.3695 after 5:30. 
1 FEMALE 
ROOMMATE
 NEEDED for 
summer 
$32.50/mo.
 Large, two -bedroom,
 
air conditioning.
 Call 286-5/22,   
SUMMER RENTAL: 2 bedroom
 house. 









446 & 679 
So,  11th 
One 
bdrm. $100, 








































PORSCHE  912, 
 r1. air 
cond.  Couple, 
 + 
Pd. 
ut ' 1 
TR1 mire free













 AIR IV 370 HP, 4 
 ' 
' for sum,













couple  or 
66 NAGB exc. 




3 bdrm. 2 bath 










as of J. 6 
1960
 PEUGEOT station wagon, $150.
 3. 
Share
 2 bdrm. 
with














Field  Jackets, Combat
 
Boll Bottom Pants Navy Pea 
Coats, 
Hippie 
Fashions:  Furs, Leather
 Vest and 
Hats Fur 
Coats, London 
Bobbie  Capes 
S many other 
goodies. Jack 
and  Pat's 
 d Heed 
Store,
 375 E. 
Hedding  










irets, pea coats, 
bell bott. pants 
clothing,







 N. 1st 





RECORD & TAPE 
SALEI I have con-




ply all the 
currant  LP 










for $3.62, etc. 
All  
sales  are on a spacial order
 basis. 
Noe 








 ram. to 12 
00 
mid. MS. 




 Ron - 
12+h 




 101/1 Ac., 








 , era 










p". G.I. Clothing 
- 
. 





































































and W rms 


















RENTALS  -- 
ns. PO. -ate 
tnn-    - , 
 ... study rm., TV & 













FEMALE  ROOMY 
r.  i ,-,1111t. 
TO 
























































































Rates  - 
Married
 or Single




age 19 to 23 
$147. Mr. 



















































Service.  No 
contract 
Free 
















weddings,  art 
pictures. 



















 in my home.





















INSURANCE  as 







 savings for 






 INSURANCE - Annual 
ity 
rates.  100 

























 or console. 
Call Esche's, 251-2598.  
TYPING
 Term 














 HAVE A t9ED 
AVAILABLE
 








































































































rep.:  Fred 



















































 plan trip to-
gether.











 in a 
Mercedes -










 14th. No charge 
for 




























































Three  lines 
One 
day 
One day Two 
days







































0 Announcements (1) 
Help
 
Wanted  (4) 
El 




















No refunds on 
cancelled  ads Print your 
ad here: 
(Count approximately 33 letters
 and spaces ter each line) 
Print Name  






$   
City  
Phone



















 ha ad le appear. 
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